March 29 and 30, 2013
Silent Weekend
Aspen Grove, up in Provo Canyon

Friday:
430pm Check-in
545pm Dinner
7pm Keynote
Dan & Meme Hoffman
After Keynote: Game Activity

Saturday:
8am Breakfast
830am Activity by ASL Club
10 to 12pm Six Workshops
12pm Lunch

Saturday Workshops:
Doug Stringham: Around the World in 50 Minutes: Understanding How County Signs are Used.
Eric Lynn: Visual-Gestures Language, How to use it?
Yvonne Montalette: How to find Mentor.
Philippe Montalette: What is NAD and UAD?
Kristy Mathisen: Surviving Upper-Division ASL Courses: What I wish I would have known before (and after) 3050

We will provide you bed, pillow, sheets, blankets, and foods. Please bring your clothes and toiletries. Also maybe your favorite game to play later in night.

Questions:
email: msnarr@uvu.edu